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rilofperfection. The American edition,
fom the pres of Mesars. Casserly &
ho0s, $ow York, as elegantly gel up, and

ttras extensive -cireulation. It is a
pol sigt of the limes that the insto for

tic works is increasing. They are
tfeui net only for advanciug Catholica
ýpiety, but for gaining converts. Many
'o resist argument, yie ld to the- attrac.

,oas of pity.-1b.

SSusav Rie AND Fat.t O rIE SrA-
..tAother of those aingular plhonnona,
dwhich attention had bien recently

gIied by Mr. Edmonds, of Ponzance, oc-
Srdo an Mnday evenng, tho30th ut.u

id renzaflce and Plymouth, et tha begin.
cof theflood lido. It appoars that

Ytween four and fave o'clock lintha afier-
oon of that- day, some mon who had
sî returned froma 6shing, saw their boat

. Penzanco pier left quite dry by tho
aes; wmmdiateoy afto .ards ia hoea te-

iraed with great swfiness, and wittin
ix or saven minutes she was again .flot
: (rom two to threo foot of water. This
cccsrrod four or fivo limes in th course

danl hour. It was observed likowiso
,o or throa times by two branch pilats
Il Penzance, who communicatd tho in.
formation. About tho samo time a small
sal camo te tha pier, and afier lying1

imrund five or ten minutes, was suddenly
lsted, and carried out of tho pior, di.

rx:y against a strong breezo from the
wrth east, te a distance of forty or fifty
plrds from the spot whUro bihe lay ; e
us thon carried in again by a secondj
:dux, and loft aground, wien she was
ecired by a hawser. Atervards sh
us floated and loft quito aground twe°

-less than half an hour. n addition
b theso fats, it lias bon state by tae
rater of a vossel whih was Iying in
'Ptymouh Pool on tisa duy menuioneci,
âi toards the ovening, a me extraor-

r.ary flowing and ebbing of Iha sea
ocarred there, the velocity of which ho
imated at ei ht knots an hour ! "The

ca.ilstwn," U thut portCa t. Jookits,
ris then also lying dicte, an bor boat,
lth a boy on board, was whirled by the
Crteat to a c nsiderable disr.nce, and
iL caught under the bows of the vessl,'

iathat il was with considorablo difficulty
tthe boy was rescued frim h.s perilous.
cstion. Il is rather remnrkablo thai
ýtiua circumstances should have occurred
bh ai Plymouth and Penzanca at nearly
k saie hour.-West of England Con-
Weative.

lot B3t.ULL' suraxui noNuu.-Tihis
hiheseason wlhen, in England, the levers
cfgood fare may be seen congregated
aneoad the butcihor's shops and sails,
fesing their oyex upon the Iltoo, tee solid
flets-fat beef, fster muiton, and fattest
park-to sav nothing of stuffed geasa and
Cauned turkeys i These are thy Gods,
0, eaaspirating Cocknies 1and truly,
'tif well for you, that ••Christmas comes
batnceà a year, forI" te powers ofman
are limited," and old Timo himself, edax

-rerum,the swallower orall things, would
break down under the exhausting influence
of a biennial Christmas !-Montreal Her.

Doos.-Sone dog possesa a singular
ktckof huunting out anything that bt
Pecently been in the possession of their
tnaaters. There is afi ludicrous once-
dote of Ibis Idculty, which wo Iar is oo
1ol: to be ntue. A gentleman made a
Let that a dog would identify a fianc thai
ke had thrown down upon the Boulevards
i Paria. Before the dag had discovored
M6 mohey a: passenger had pikoe.1 it up.
Presntlyi the dog cdught thie tscent and,
folIdwe tihe stranger.lo his hoteleremain.

ed with him all day, and attepded him to
bed, to the great delight of his no.rly.con.
stituted master,whô tas extremlyflatter-
ed by his buddon atidòshmente But ·the
moment the gent!eman]puiled oilhis smali*
clothes, i nho pocket f awhicb bhib.d
placod the franc, the dog barked at the
door, as itdestrous lo get out. The ddor
was oponed, the dog caught up the broach-

.- h h f ;rl a toir
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TNO. P. LA RKIN las rmoved ta hie new
.Storein-iMr. J. Erwin'# Brick Building,

eornr of Ring and John Streets, being a few
doors west of Mr Dovereux's.,RoyalExchage,
L whichliois opomng a spiqndid asortment
of RE W and CHEP GOODS.
Thse hi 'hest price in Cash aidforlVheai

lanil ton, 2nd January, 144. om.ez.s.
es and rushed awvay to is3 rgi t umags ..Shortly aftrardsarrivdaldeshabilleT E N E R S
tho o>vner of the breeches, tromblingfOY a Le received by theîibscriber tilt
pureI of gold that lay n tisa samo pockt h 20th eint., for furnieling fourd
with the important franc.--Quarerly Scows complote, agreeablo te plans anditpe-.
Revie o, cifications to be sean et.his resideaico in lla.

milton, or at his office lier.
A correspondent sys that the Rev. M r. -ALSO,-For litting up tae HarseaJIont, Iying ot Val-

Sibthorp is meditating, if h0 havo neot '1l* lanc'eWharf, Hamilton, for the purpose tf
ready decided, upon another mayainto receivni ,StamEngince. For fatIrderparti.

Icir pp[y te thae ubscrsber la Hamilton, il;the bosom of the Roman Catholic Churte. 1 ' as ofe here.
Sinco his recent alienation, or, as seom 0 JAMES RUSSELL.
asserts, his abjuration of the errors of Po. Birlington Beach, Jan. 10, 18..
pery, an active correspondanco bas been R EMOVAL,
carriod on boween the rev. gentleman and. OSEPII O'BRIEN. Boot & Shoe Maker,
Dr. Wiseman, and other priests at Oscotti returne hie sincero thanks t lis custom.-

.S p e and tho public for the patronagoe nhascCollego, whreoMr. Sibthorp is expoeted hitherto reccived, and begs te informa them
in a few days. He donies in his letters'that ha has removed from Mr. Erwin's blockE
that ho over left tha Roman Cathol ic to the house in part occupied by Mr. Rolston,

I John Street, whera ha wit be haixppy to attendi
Churchi, although ho pleads guilty of hay- onihispatrons; and bogs also te remark that
ing been absent " without lo ave," and ta his wor!e is reduced te the lowest prices, to
have given cause of groat scandal te the nit the timee, for which oither cash or pro.luce wvil lctaken.
enemies of the I"truc faitb."-Herald. Hamilton Nov. 1, 1R4!l.

"Prayer should ba short, without givb DENTISTRY.
ing God Almighty reasons why ha should N R. REED, M. D. Operating Sur.
grant this, oriat, ho knows best what is e geon Denist, would respectfully
goed for us.-elden Table Talk, announice to the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Prayer. Hamilton and ils adjoining towns, that he

has .ccated himself perianenly li the
-'Say what you will against tradition; town of Hamilton where l will·bu hnippv

wo now the signification of worde by no% te wnit upon all who iwish to avait th'nt.
thsi g but by tradition. You wilt say tho selves of his services.
set pturo was written by the Holy Spirit;, g-7 Consultation gratis and chargesa
but do you undorstand theolanguageit was moderate.
writ in? No. Thon, for examplo, lako N. B. Persons or Families who deire
these words : In principio rat verbum it may b waited upon at ther residerces.
Howe do you know those words signify, i Office abore Oliver's Auction Rowa,
t.e beginning toas the word, but by tra' corner of Kfing . Hughson Streets.
dition, because sonebîody has told you Hlamilton, Sept. O, g4g.
so."-Selden Table Talk, Tradition. T. B RA . GAN

13 wmcpayzzlg
MAGNEr. TELEoRAs.-To keop our Thegghest Illico laCASE for

ronders properly informed, they have
been app rized of th Progress of magne%
tic telegraphs in England. Thay will A (isGeneral.Grocery and Liquor Storu
no doubt recollect, aise, that at tho last King Stroat.
session of Congress, thirty thousand do% Hamilton Sept. 13, 1843.
lais were appropriated to test themerit- m .'1
of Professor Morse's invention. The linos U]P H O L S T E R Y AN D
of wires botween Washington City and CABINET MAKING:
Baltimore, are now nearly completed. o»s, Colours, Palnting, Glazing & G ling.

It is stated that great improvements
have even been made siac Congress au. rIHE Subscribers, thankful for ail past
thorized the experiment on ils utility.- ,favours, desire to inform their
For instance, it now requires no one to Friends and the Public, that Messrs.
be watehing is at-the end where th intel. HAntILTON & WirsoN have recently ret
ligencu i ta bo received or expected. Il tired fiom the firm-and that baviig cou.
writes down, its own story, and will jot siderably eilarged their nid premises ;y
down, alone and in the dark, messages to and acquired greater facilahtes for carrying
half a dozen different persons or bureaux, on their bueiness, tbey are now pepared
communicated te il by a touchi thousands to manufacture any article, or ext-cute
of miles away, and transmitted with tho any order i theuir lino; and as thley havi
speed of thought. Professor Whoatston assumed tia entire responsibility of thu
asserts thati the electric cunrent moves at business, they iatend to put every kind of
the rate of258,000 miles (or toh limes vork at the lowest prices for Cash, or
round the carth) par second. !Frofessor short approvei Credit-hoping by strict
Morse states, as the resuit of recent ex- attention to every depaitaeut oF tieir
periments, that where the wircs make n Business, so merit a continuance of the
considerable angle or circuit, lia lectri- kind support they have heretofore recciv-
city has a habit of cutting across lots.-- ed.
And it is also declared that you can send Fentier Bods, HUair and Wool Matras-
messages cach wny on the saime wire ai se, Gilt and plain Wiindow Cornices,&e.
once. Thus the people of New Oileans. made to order, to any design, and.at short
could inform the people o Cincinnati that notice.
pork kad risen, and they could say back A good assortineut of Looking Glasses
again that molasses was in demand. At of varions descripiins and sizes kept
·the rate thq räfessor is going on withb his constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retai.
magnelic Improvements, they will prove MARSHALL SANDERS,
very ,attr.active il the way of annihilating JOSEPH ROBINSON.
,page, very shorly.-Philadelphia Sat. King street, Hamiltons,
Courier. May, 1843. 38

GLEE .GROCERy,..

AND PAOVi0ioN ST01.
T" B R A N 1 G AN begs to-an .

S n .uuço tulis friend asd tie puis.
lic, that he has recomrmenced his old call.
ing at bis furmer,stand, next door to'r
Ecelestones Confectionary Shore', sKing
Street, whor ho ivill keep f , ene a ga-
neral assoriment of Grocertes, Liquors,
Provisions.

072 Cash paid for ail kinds ut Pro-
duco ai tho matket prices.

H[amilton,Juine, 1843. 40

Tll -1iAm1LT.FOiN jLOON
HENRY McCRACEEN

Ol, OeOi sl-IS Or uTt PaoLXNaDa&aIU.

HE abovu well known EstablishmentT5 Cow ii litlthùpossession ofthe Sabscriber.-
Ho bs Maie alteaions und irnprovemnts thst

lt matornally add to tha comfort of bas guesa.

ofexporiouscad, clvi, and attentivo waterp-
[combinod vith bis disposition to plensel-coa
claim sapport, he feols confident of saccos.

P A ITI E S
&en beaceotnmodated with Mr.AL, at al regn-
Jar hodrs, of avy rbing whicji ca ab obrainodatu
tho Markot.
Pivate Rooms for social Pariies.-Oysters

an Season.-Mock Turlte, and other
Epcurean Soups, alcays in

,'eadiness.
P1nmilies and othors ordoring then can be for.

alseod with dishes ait thir own houses:--iushort, ho wyili farairh every dolicacyaud subst..tibil, in bis lino of businese, whicb can bo repson.
ably orpected. IIENRY bicCRACKEN

Romilton. November, 1843.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE PRO TES2'ANT or .NEGA.

TIVE PA1TJ!; 3rd Edition, by the
Very Rov. W. P. McDonald, V. G.

*a Or4crs for tho above very intoresting
worik are required to be sent to the
Catholic Office immediately, ns only a
very limited number of copies aru struck
off.-SingIo copies in cloth, is. 3d.

Hamilton, ept. 6, 1843.

FOR SALE,
Y the Subscribers,a few copies of the

followiug works of late pýublicatioo:
A Dig't. ofthe Criminal Laws, passed

since 18ui, containing aise tie Towneip
Officor's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Hanry C. R. Beecher,
Esquire-Prico bs.

Fame and glory ofEnglarulvindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of tin

British Consnttution.-By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Prico 2s. 6d.

A.B. AR MOUR, 4, Co.
Hamnton, March, 1843. 27

BOOKS.
HE Subscribers have on band a largo

and well selected stock of BIBLrs,
Prayer and Psalm Books, at very mode-
rato prices, and ii every variety of bind-
;Dg.

A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
Hamilton,.June, 1843. 39.

T HE Subscribers have receiv-
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

blesand'Prayer Books, &c: among them
will bo round
The Douay Bible and Testament

Key of Hoaven ;
Pathto Paradise-
Garden of the Soul.;
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual•

Sold wrsiosale or retail, by
A. H. ARMOURi & Ce.,

. .r King Street, Hlamiltolt.
Declmoer,1la-te.
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